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GROUP-A

1.   In  what ways  was  India a  diverse  and  multicultural  society?  Why
was  it  considered  so  and  how  did  it  differ  from  other  societies  of
Asia and Europe?  Explain with examples.                                             20

66\a  G`i6Q  6\iQo  q®  66tl  viQo  Qg qoqno6  qqi®  qQi,  <a6i  G}iga  §6Q6.Gil

GQiaiQqQi qQO q9i qaai  @ q6QiaQ qfli@Oiq 6a6i  §Q qQi7 Qoi®Q6i q§®

QVIGlll  QQ   I

2.   What were  the  causes  and  consequences  of the  Odisha  Famine  of
1866?  Discuss  in  the  light  of the  following  :                                          20

1866  @?dl  Qdr§j86\  QIQ61  <Q°  a661m  6)'61?  §q6®l  ZlltllQ6Q  Z116QIQQI  G?Qq  I

/a/   British  policy  of forcibly  extracting agricultural  revenue.
Qoa  6\i®qQ G`QQ06iG\  Q6iQi  aiGo §e6i  G`i6  I

¢/   The heavy dependence of agriculture in India on forces of nature.

8®06Q  6i©  Qa6Q  G\iQ®6Q  ®®aQ  zi4Gt  adQ6iiQ®i  I
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3.   What is slum inclusive development? Will this lead to a sustainable
urban  development?  Discuss.                                                                    20

Q§  qqao  6Qi6i  ©'6i7  <9i  qQ  aiai  q@Qi  §Qi6I  aiGu\'  aiQfliiQ  69Q  a7  <9i

e\a6Q  ai6QiQGti  QQa I

4.   Do you think  sustainable  development  goal targets  are  achievable?
If yes,  how are we going to achieve it? If not, what are the obstacles
to  achieve  it?                                                                                                     20

ala61  6\lQ~©6  6,  qlal  6®161  flflu  (Sustainable  Development  Goal)  9lqQ

6©iQ ai6\Q7  a6  @°,  ai6ci <9iq 6a§  ©iqQ Q6i  ai§Qi?  aa  GL`.69°,  qoiQ 9iqQ

Q6Qi  aiQ° Qidi  qq @'6i?

5.   Outline  the  significance  of Bhitarkanika  National  Park.                 20

aoQQ§QiQ  ®ioia  QQiiQ6\  ®iqc]<i  qoaGi6Q  zii6Qi®ai©  QQ  I
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GROUP-B

6.   What  were  the  major  changes  that  Mahatma  Gandhi  brought  in
public  life  in  India?                                                                                             15

q9iQi  6ii®i  6\iQ®6Q  qiuiQ6I  ®iQQ6Q  6eQ® gq6i  a6Q6<!Q  eliaq6fl7

7.   "Extremism  in  politics  seldom  achieves  positive  results."  Discuss  in
the  context  of the  Indian  National  Movement.                                      15
"Qi®G`i66Q 6!gQiQ S§o` qG}QiQQ oQicrQ 9iqQ G}6Q  I" 6\iQQia G`i®ia eli6oiGic.

8qGF6Q  Z116QIQQl  ®Qq  I

8.   Throw light  on  the  role  of Jayi  Rajaguru  and  Buxi LJagabandhu  in
resisting  British  control  and  inspiring  people  during  the  National
Movement.                                                                                                                  15

§aQ  fia66iQ  966Qitl  ®§Qi  qQO  @i©ia  ai6OiQQ  qqci6Q  6Qi®fi  68Q6ii

6fliGiiQQi6Q  ®aiQi®qq viQo  Q©i  ®GiQqG  &fiG?I  6ia6Q  ai6Qicai©  oQ  I

9.   How  would  a  Union  of States  be  different  from  a  Federation  of
States?  Discuss  /a/ In  the  context  of the  Constitutional  position in
India  that  India  is  a  Union.  /b/  In  contrast with  the  causes  and
consequences  of the  American  Civil  War  through which  the  Union
was  forced  onto  the  Confederacy.                                                              15

qQ   6\i®u   qo@   Qi©i   606©6QqG``  oiq  6a6   6G!   69Q?   ai6G\i©G`i   QQqi

/a/ G`iQ©6Q qatlia® @6 gqGr6Q 6\iQ© qQ qoa  I  /b/ ai6q6iQia q@q® GpiQ6i

@  aa6iiq  q§®  a.QQi  Gp6i  606iq ai@i  flieiq6Q  Qi®u  fi86i  Qitl  6QiQqQi  I
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10.   What is  secularism?  In what ways,  it is  compatible with the  multi-
cultural,  multi-religious  ethos  practiced  by  India  across  the  ages?

15

uq<aQ6as®i @'6i? 6Q® Qaia6Q qai 6\iQ® QiQi qaqa6Q gQ6o Qg-qioQLo6Gt,

Q&-tlifi®  aQflQi  q§o qqGfQ  I

11.   What  were  the  reasons  for  the  rapid  growth  of the  industrial
revolution in Europe? Discuss in the context of the relative absence
of modern  industrialisation  in  the  prosperous  lands  of India  and
China  till  the  19th  century.                                                                         15

q6Qla6Q  ®@  §qQQ  9©  a§Go`o§Q  ®iQ6i  q®cp Gp'6i  qfli?  GiG`6o6i  6Ioioi  aa<u6

6\iQ® qQO QiG``Q qqo® 606i6Q aiqaQ 6©iaQQ ai6aa® aG.`.aa§  8qGr Qa6Q

ai6QiQQi  ®Q  I

12.   "Disaster  Risk  Reduction  is  everybody's  business."  Discuss  with
evidence,                                                                                                                        15

`6aa<va 6aa  9iq' 6@Q§  qq©GQ  Qiq-gfli6i  q@  ai6QiQG`i  ®Qq I

13.   What  are  the  five  `P's  in  sustainable  development  goals?  Explain
briefly.                                                                                                                               15

tllQ611a 6@16IQ  (sustainable development)  al8a  P'  G}'61?  q®lq q°6ffla6Q

Q1116'l'  G)Qq  I

14.   What  is  precision  agriculture?  Will  it  be  possible  in  Indian
agriculture?                                                                                                        15

aal&<  Qoa  (precision agriculture)  ®'61?  6\lQ®Q  ®oa6Q  q@l  qqQ  6?

15.   Will  the  ageing population  be  a problem  in  India?  If not,  what  are
the  problems  you  foresee  in  the  age  structure  of  the  Indian
population?                                                                                                          15

QiQ®66`  QiQ<Qu  qqqui  6Q6ii6QG` 6?  a6  Gd`.69®,  6®6Q 6`iQoia  QGiqo6iiiiQ  Qaq

qa6Q6i 6Q aia6i ®'61 aq6tli 6oq©§?

/50

16.   What  is  geoinformatics?  What  are  its  advantages  in  planning  in
various  sectors?                                                                                                  15

§GQG`Ofl<la6  (geoinformatics)   Q'61?   66G!  §6\161Q  6al@Ql  gg6  G)G116Q6G`

q9iQ  6!a6ai©®i  ©'6i?
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17.   What  do  you  understand  by  the  term  climate  resilience?  What  is
the  need  for  it?                                                                                                  15

®OQlq aQ©l   (climate  resilience)  Q§6G\  alad  Q'6l  Qdr6:6?  <®16\  alQ€Y®OI

Q'G?
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